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The fir tAfricanAnl rican graduate ofth Univer ity of Minnesota w r 
few in nun1.ber but strong in a piration, many joining a growing profe ional 
cIa of black Minne otans at the turn of the Ia t century. 1 J 1 d 

Gale Hilyer, 
pictured in the 
1914 Gopher 
annual , was the 
son of the 
University's 
first African 
American 
graduate, 
Andrew Hilyer 
(1882) . 

The e{n-~y history of African Americalls in Jinnesota bfls been enhanad 
tbis yem' by ( I l1ltlllbel' of projects. David w)'lor (BA. '67, Pb. D. '77), 
dean of Geneml College fi t tbe UlIiversity of Mill1lesota and Olll! of the 
leading bist06a71S of African AlJIerictl11s in 11 [ill n esota, bns publis/Jell ap 
\Nigingt n: An Architectu ra l Legacy in I e and tone, 7J)b,ch telLr of 
the life of t. Pnui's jirst Africtlll mericon architect. Pm" elsoll (J.D. 
'77) has u'ritten Frederick L. 1c hee: Life n the o lor Line, 
186 1- J 9 12 a biograph), of Millnesotn 's jirst black Inw)'e7: [n ndditlon to 
tbese 1It'W books, Twin ities PI/blic Television is plallning to produce n doc
umentmy bistolJ' of Afri[(111 AlIIeriwlIs ill 1I11ll1l1?sotn. 

Little hns been wl"ittell nbout the e:xperiences of AjriwlI A1lIeriCfln stl/

dents nt the University ofMillllesotn ill tbe seboot's enr~y years, Minne ta 
bopes to help illuminate tbis bistolJ' witb tbe follouJing nrt'ide, wbicb is tbe 
jint oftbl'ee 071 AjriCfl17 Americans fit tbe University. 

ne hun Ired twe nty yea r ag this pa t May, the U niver ity f 
Mjnne ota graduated its fir t African American student. An Ifew 
IIilyer wa ne f o nl H graduate in the cia s f I 8_. T hey 
and me 1 0 ther attended o lleg on a campu th3t 11-

i led of exactly tw buil lillgS. tudellt rubbed elb \If ev ry 
day in chapel, in classes, alld doing ch re li ke st king til e fur
na e f Id Main. cc rdill g to Recollections ofEm'o' niversi
ty Days (I 934) by Hilyer' la mate Elmer E ll s\ orth dam : 

"During til e time tl1at [Hilyer] was in c li ege there was ne er any di criminati on aga in t him on 
acc unt fhis color, but he miJ1gled witl1 his cl assmates on aim t perfect equality. [Hilyer] v a intel
ligent in eery way, a go d ch lar, l~ ho made] quite a reputati on l n ca mpus] a an rator .... " 

While it may be presu111ptu u for a white ,tudent to \. rite that there was nev r any di rimi 
nati n aga inst Andrew Hilyer (s metime spell ed Hill ye r), there are hints that the ni er i f 
Minne o ta was a m re co llegia l pia e ~ r frj can Ameri can t uJent m:a r Hilye r' tim e than it 
w uJd be by the 192 0 and '3 0s. Th e ni ve rsity in it ea rl y da y "seem to ha ve been open and 
acc mm dating [to AFri can 111 ri ans]," 'ay David 'TIlyl r. " 81a k people weren 't a iste I t( an. 
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degree because f their race. But there is ample evi
dence to uggest that frican American students 
were not denjed application." 

Professional chools, particularly the law chool, 
the chool of pharmacy, and the school of dentistry 
were open to black students, and quite a few under
graduates, includillg women, attended and gradu-
ated from the University. 

Many of these would join a small but growing pro
fessional class of black Minne mans, most of whom lived 
in the Twin Cities. It was a community with orne national 
di tinction . In t. Paul at the turn of the century, a larger per
centage of African Americans owned their own homes than did in 
any other city in the United tates. Black MinnesotanS had com
paratively lower rates of illiteracy than African Americans in any 

ther region in the nation, ju t 3.4 percent. thriving black pres 
and a burgeoning number of African American community lodges, 
ocieties, leagues, and protective a soC"iations encouraged and 

promoted educational advancement,vithin the community. 
t the niver ity of Minnesota, Frank Wheaton (1 94) 

Ie ants te" art (1901), William Ricks (1905) and Harvey Burk 
(190 ) all earned law degree. \Vheaton \ a not only the fir t 
black graduate ofla, ; four year later he would become the fir t 
African American legi Jator in the state of Minne ota when he 
wa elected to the Minnesota Hou e of Representative for Min
neapolis. vVheaton would ultimately mo e to Harlem, where he 
established a highly ucce fullaw practice and became a lead
ing figure in tile emerging Harlem Renaissance. 

The first African American woman to graduate 'rrom the ni
ver ity of Minn ota was cottie Primu Davi of t. Paul' Cen
tral High ch 01 , who earned her bachelor' degree in 1904. Elvi
ra umer,' ho graduated in 1906, became a teacher at Tuskegee 
Instirute in Alabama. Olive Howard was the fustwoman to achie e 
a professional degree from the chool of pharmacy in 1914. he 
was the daughter of Dr. .0. HO\ ard, one of the earli tAfrican 

nerican doctor to practice in the 1\'ID Citi . Dr. £.1f1 . \ eber, 
another t. Paulite and the first black graduate of t. Thoma 

cademy, became the first black graduate f the ni er ity' den
tal chool in 1921. 

Andrew Hilyer moved to \Nashington, D.C., n after grad-
uating and e enruaJly earned a la\ degree. He worked in tile 
1'J:ea wy Department and became a tru tee of Howard fm'er-
sity. Hi n, Gale Hi lyer, ~ llowed hi father at tile ni\'er i 
of Minnesota and earned both bachelor ('12 and la\. (' 15) degrees 
from the Uni ersity. al pra ti ed law for many. ears in [ un
neapoli , and am ng other di tin tion he became, in 1930, the 
bromer-in-law of Ralph Bun he when hi wife's iter married 
the future United ari. ns ambas ad rand obel Peace Priz 

ale Hi l. erfirst entered private pra tice he 
f IbertHaU 11111311 \ b \ a a b mate f 

Olive Howard, pictured in the 1916 Gopher, was the 
first woman to earn a professional degree from the 
University 's school of pharmacy, in 1914. Next t o 
her photo is the Quote: "When, oh, when will 
these test tubes be made of wood?" 

er's classmate mat Hilyer "mingled wim ... almo t 
perfect equali ty. " 

Tracking the lives and career of African Ameri
can tudent who attended me Univer ity of l\1in

ne ota in iliis era is an impreci e cience, a i creating a 
Ii t of "fir ts" or documenting a who's who of black gradu

ares. The niversity did not keep record of its students by race, 
and mere is evidence to suggest that some students of r:ni..xed racial 
background passed as white. pair ofbromer for instance, who 
graduated in the early 1 90s--one from me U 's chool of den
tistry, me other from its colleO'e of medicine-were listed as "mulat
to ' in an 1 0 Mione ota census. Each would have been me fir t 

graduate of Afrie-all American de cent from his respective chool 
but meif death certificates declare mem both to be "Cauca ian" 
and evidence ugge ts mat they lived meir profe sionalliyes as 
white. 

The mo t diligent keeper of statisti regardillg African Arner
ican higher education wa the black community itself. Both the 
local and national African American pre were intensely inter
ested in upporting and promoting education and reported fre
quently on black graduate 
and the ucces of African 
American tudents. In t. 

Paul, the longest-lived 
African lercian ne" pa
per in the area, The Appeal, 
can i tently noted a given 
year' graduat of area high 
chool and college . An 

article publi hed i.n its pag 
in 190 Ii ted a total of 
seven frican American 
graduates from the niver
sityofMinn Ota up t that 
time. The e included 
Andr w Hilyer, a \I'ell a 
\\''heat n, te\ art, Davi , 
Ricks and til. tI 0 brother 
menti ned abo e. 

In 1910, educat r~llld 

writ r \ ' .E.B. DuB i , wh 
for many year ' edited The 

The photograph of Gopher 
football star Robert " Bobby' 
Marshall in the 1905 Gopher is 
accompanied by a biD that 
begins: "This lank-limbed 
child of sunny Ethiopia ... . " 
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H. lnge Richardson Wilkins T. lnge 
F. lnge Butler King Harris Kyle 

C1'isis the CP journal of African American sociology, liter
ature, and politics, began publishing an annual report in the mag
azine n black graduates of higher education. Initially these sur
veys were devoted to the graduates of" egro Colleges," which 
had sprung up, primarily in the South, during the year ofRecon
scruction following the Civil War and served a the first choice 
of higher education for the great majority of black students across 
the United States. 

During and after World War I, however, as African Americans 
began to migrate to industrial jobs in the north, increasing num
bers of students began choosing northern state college. The Cri
sis reports reHect the change. The University of Minnesota makes 
its first appearance in the annual tally in 1919. By 1923, dle U of 
M is li ted a having 18 African American rodent. There \ ere 
26 in 1924,30 in 1925, and 39 in 1928, including two graduate 
of the medical chool and one graduate of dle school of dentistry. 

Black students at the University during its earliest days were cer
tainJy su bject to racial stereotyping, some anctioned by the aca
demic in tirution itself. In d1e early 19105, Universityanthro-
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A photograph of Roy Wilkins (back row, second from right) and 
the Omega Psi Phi fratern ity, the iirst black organization ever to 
be pictured in a Gopher annual , appeared in 1923, the same 
volume the Ku Klux Klan float was pictured . 

pologyprofessor AlbertJenks openly and loudly espoused his the
orie on the "racial degradation" that would inevitably follow the 
miscegenation of an integrated ociety. 

Personal slur were common too. Robert "Bobby" J\1ar hall 
who starred for me powerful Gopher fo rball teams of 1904, 'OS, 
and '06 as an all-conference end, wa de cribed in me page of 
the 1905 Gopher annual as a 'lank-limbed child of sunny Ethiopia.' 
Mar hall was n t only the first black athlete to play at the ru
versity, but probably the first black adliete ill the \Ve tern n
ference, me forefU1l11er of today's Big Ten. He went on to a leg
endary athletic career in the T'win itie area, playing pr £ ional 
baseball and football, with a brief stint as a pro motorcycle racer 
thrown in for good measure. 

For all the crudenes of the racial per pective of the day how
ever, the small numbers of African American rodents at the ni
verity in these early time tended t isolate racial problems. It 

wa n't until the black tudent population on cam
pus grew through the 19205, and became a com
munity in its own right, that egregati ni t ele
(Den a1' und the Univer ity came fully t the 
£ re and civ.il right became an issue at the U. 

Five frican American co-eds were refused 
senrice at the Oak Tree Re taUTant n 14th treet 
nea r the campus in 192 6, pr m pting a local black 
paper, Tbe t. Pau/ Echo, to editor.ialize: "Racial 
di crimination, ulldoubtedly due to the larger 
registration of c lored rodent dli year and 
heretofore W1.heard ofin any of the eating hous
e urI' unding the campu has definit Iy rai ed 
its head at the Ulliversity." 

It hac! raised its head earlier in the lecac!e a 

Roy Wilkins (back row, center) and the 
Minnesota Daily reporters appeared in the 
1922 Gopher. 
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Developer. 

Traveler. 

Member. 

Donor. 

Peggy Lu a" Partner, Brighton 
Development CompJny, '63, '78, ~<xiJI Work 

.. erving in the Peace o rp~ in Iran 
turned my hu~band and me into 
compubil e travelers ," saY6 Peggy 
Luca~ . "We're alway~ planning trips to 

pbce like Morocco and hin:! as well 
a, r <ld trip . ., throughout the . ." 
Peggy did both her undergraduate and 
graduate work at the because it 
offered the courses she wanted and 
affordahle tuillon. She became <I LJIvIAA 
life member in 1992 and ha, been 
contributing to women's athletic~ ever 
since, giving female student-athletes the 
chance to go place:. too. 

612-62 1-3333 or www.campaign.umn.edu 

• 
Giving makes greatness possible. 
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A photograph of a Ku Klux Klan float in the 
homecoming parade appeared in a " M innesota 
Life " pictorial in the 1923 Gopher. There is no 
mention whether the float was made by 
students, but an introduction calls the series of 
photos " composite pictures of comedy and 
tragedy that make up the life of a great 
institution .... a mirror of your Minnesota." 

well. In 1923, The Minnesota Daily report
ed that everal Big Ten campuse were aid 
to have Ku Klux Klan organizations with
in their student b die . Though the tory 
pre ented no evidence that a chapter exi t

ed at the U of M, the threat wa serious. 
"That there are existing unit of the Ku 
Klux Klan in St. Paul and Mirmeapoli has 
been Imown for orne time," wrote the St. 
Pall! Pioneer Press in a fo llow-up article to 

the Daily report. "Extensi n of the organ
ization to the State niver ity was n t 
regarded with urpri e by oille alumni." 
Uni er ity Pre ident Lotu offman 
is ued a statement at the time, as erting 
that "action \ ill be taken to quelch the 
order, if reports [of its existence] are found 
to be true." 

e i ther were the cla sr om of the 
University immune to racism . In 192 1, a 
p liti ca l science professor namedJeremi
ah Young purpo ely omitted the name f 
an frican merican tudent, \Vi lli am 
Morrow, when he as igned seats for hi 
cia in aJphabetica l rder. Professor Yc ung 
ub equently to ld M rrow that he could 

sit in the back f the classroom, or to the 
side, but not elb w-t -elbow with his fel
low mdents. 

Mo rrow sto 

a ked Profes or Young to poll the other 
mdents in the clas to ee jf they minded 

sittingnextt him. They didn't and itwa 
agreed that he hould it in proper alpha
betical sequence. The story, which wa~ 
reported in the l\Ii7771esota D{ff~)' the next 
day, al 0 elicited an editol1al fr m the I aper 
entitled "Minne ora for ''\'h m?": 

Pitiful it seems that here at 
1inne ota-or at any other lI1~tJ

tutlon ofleaming-II here \Ie ha\e 
\1 hole department levoted to 

mencaniz:ltlon and clol gy, to 

tudies f American gO\ emment 
and things allied, that anyone 
among u should take such ~ln atti
tude (as Profe or Young' ]. Per
haps in the pa t, one r several Stu
den~ might hale protested aguimt 
being seated be~ide a colored ~tu
denl. It \1 a then the dut) f that 
professor to leach them that they 
II ere wrong, not to preserve the 
incident and apply it later. 

Ju t a year prior to this incident:It the 
niver iry, three African American ir us 

workers accused of assaulting a yOWlg white 
\ man in Duludl were lynched bya mol 
dle tne' mo tinfam usm mentofra inl 
brutali ry. T he Dai~y's progrcs ive stance 
~ lallds in sta rk contrast to Ul,lt not riou~ 
event and suggests the olatile nature of 
nlcial re lation in linnes C1 during the era. 

Roy \ Vilkins" as a nil'erit) sopho
more 1\ hcn Lhe tra gedy oc urred. lle II as 
a ju nio r and had reccntly bec me thc first 
blac k re po rter at the D(li~y when the cdi-

torial appeared. \ Vhile there is no evidence 
he wrote the piece, \\~lkin en'ed on the 
campusne\~ paper tafffortwoyear a a 
reporter and night edit r. 

\,\'ilkin \1 ould go on to fame a the 
longtime head of the \ P and one of 
the leading figure in the nation' long 
struggle over ci,il rjgh~. t the niver
SIt} of vlinnesota, he \\'a an utstanding 
. mdent, a \1 Inner of the pre tigiou Pill -
bur: ratorical nt tin 1922, and a 
member of )mega P i Phi fraternity, 
\I hich became the tir t black organization 
ever to be pictured lJl a Gopher annual, in 
1923. \\~lkin~ remembered the photo in 
hi ' memoir and th ught that he and hi 
fraternity mate looked like a gr up of 
young, would-be lodgc brother. 

mega P I Phi wa not the only black 
fraternity on campu . The fir t, pi Alpha 
Tau, came in 1911. Ther \13 al 0 an 
Alpha Phi \Jpha chapter. The til tAfriC'an 
.\merican rorityon ampu, Ipha 
Kappa \Jpha, was establi hed in 1922. In 
19~6, \Ipha K'lppa Alpha \Ion the di -
tinction of lUlling tile highe t chola ti 
average f all the fraternity and 'orority 
chapters on the niver it), campu . 

H elen Ja bon f linneapoli \\' ,1 a 
Phi Beta Kappa smdcnt in 19~(. \\'alter 
i\.linor and] hl1 .hen.lUlt graduated fr m 
dle medical college ill 19 O. The first black 
athlctes in c Bobb) ;\ lar hall mpeted 
for the ni\'er~it) in the late '~O . The) 
we re Art ' \~~ ;lg r Jnd \ Villiam ' hield 
f, r the tr,l 'k team, and < 11 II'ortil I hrp Ie, 
II'h I auId becomc the lirst lia k T pher 

A great story 
deserves to 
be shared. 

Send 

.. E-mail article" now available at www.alumni.umn.edu 
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foo tball playe r sin e 
Mar hall , in 193 0. \J, r
non \i i I kerso n i 
thought to be the fir t 

fri ca n mer i an t 
ea rn his Ph .D . at the 
in ag ricu ltural bi -
chemi try in 19 2. 

But for all of the uc
ce e of individual tu
dent at the f M, 

frican Ameri ca n tu 
dents, a a group and on 
the whole, did not hare 
in the full li fe and bene
fit of a coll ege educa
ti on at the ni ersity. 
After Roy Wil ki n and 
hi fra ternity brother 
appeared in the 1923 
Gophel; one can look in 

Helen Natalie 
Jackson, 
pictured in the 
1928 Gopher, 
was a Phi Beta 
Kappa student 
that year. 
Amongother 
activities, she 
was on the 
University's 
Bi -Racial 
Commission . 

vain through the next dozen aIlll ual t r a 
photograph of an African American group, 
or an individual African American, among 
the numerous literary ocietie , profe -
sional group , fraternitie, fo ri tie, and 
debating club that \ ere uch pr minem 
fea tu res of the ca mpu f the day. 

Prospect D r graduate were limited. 
T hrough mo t f the 19205 and '30 , there 
were no African Americans hired t teach 
in any1\.vin ities public cho I . <mpl y
mem f black graduates at apr fe i nal 
level in area busines e wa yir tuall y non
existent. Talented ri an neri c:m tu
dents tilted to\ ard pr fessi na l cho I at 
thc ni er ity becau e it gave them an 

pp rtuni ty t ea rn a living wi th in the 
black communi ty, 0 that the didn't have 
to rely on the d minant \ hite ociety t r 
in ome. 

In addition, African American stud nt 
nur es atthe niver ity \ ere not accept
ed D r assignment at area hospital because 

f the color f their kin . Anti black tu
dents had very fe\ hou ing ption , n ne 

f which iJ1V Ived them livi ng in integrat
ed housing with their white peers. 

From th e U ni ve r ity o f linn 'ota, 
Afri an l1 cri can ,tudent had a ked f, r 
and received li ttlc r no h Ip in all eviat
ing these problems. T hey w uld n t be s 
quiet in the I 30 . • 

Tilll Bmdy is a l. Pall I- bused freelli llce 7.L'ritet: 
The secolld ill a series oItbl'el' IIrticles is slafed for 




